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I am probably not telling you anything that you do not already know, or at least thought about in 

the last six to eight months but living through this pandemic has been tough. I know there are a 

few exceptions out there that may feel like it has been very nice in the sense that the pace of life 

has slowed down and they really have gotten to spend more time with family members, or perhaps 

they are not as bothered by much of the outside world as they were. But those would be the very 

rare exceptions if only because this pandemic has hit in probably the most significant election year 

in living memory. As for those who are enjoying spending the extra time with family members, 

even many of them are understanding the phrase, "Too much of a good thing can be a bad thing.
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I talked to my sister this past week, who is nine years older than I am, and her husband, a Vietnam 

Vet, suffering from the effects of Agent Orange, said, "You  know, I could get  used to  this just sitting 

around the house, I could just sleep all day. 
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Even that could certainly be too much, as I suggested 

that she try and not do that. I told her that she needed to get out, take a drive, do something that 

occupies her mind and spirit, and encourages her to look forward. 

That is precisely what Paul is telling the Thessalonians to do.  If you think we have it bad here and 

now, only getting to worship by doing a drive-in, as you all sit out there and look at me standing up 

here, socially distant, and wearing a mask. And hey, maybe that is not such a bad thing, by the way; 

at least you don't have to look at my face. 

But Paul, who is basically the spiritual leader of this church, cannot be six feet away; he is away in 

another city. Actually, he is away in a jail cell somewhere. Talk about being socially distant. Paul is 

having to write letters and have a messenger deliver them to those who have heard and responded 

to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

So, what was it about this Gospel that they had heard through Paul that kept each of them not 

only tuned in but turned on by what Paul was saying to them in these letters? 

There are two things that I want to point out to you about the Gospel message that Paul was sharing 

not only with the Thessalonians but all believers throughout the Roman Empire.  I think this is what gets 

to the heart of what Christian Evangelism is really all about.  What do I mean by Christian Evangelism? 

I simply mean - Sharing the Gospel. And I mean it just that way. SIMPLY SHARING THE GOSPEL. 

To be one whom shares the Gospel of Jesus Christ does not require you to go off to seminary or 

Bible College and get a degree. It does not require that we have the latest and greatest technology 

to advance a million-dollar campaign on T.V., radio, and social media, to get the message out. It is



not even about recruiting numbers of people, large or small, to become the next White Stone UMC 

members. 

To be one who shares the Gospel, the first thing you truly must do is believe it yourself, even if it is 

only just a little bit, even if your faith is only the size of half a mustard seed. It is to believe that the 

God who created this universe, this planet, the land, and the sea, and all living creatures in it, 

including you, your friends, and yes, even your enemies, did so because God loves you. But that 

God also loves everyone else. 

It is to believe that when Jesus came into this world to preach good news to the poor, release to the 

captives, and to heal the lame, and to set free the oppressed, he opened that door to  all, and for  all 

who would believe, he would invite us not just to share the Gospel, but to walk in the  Gospel.  The 

good news of Jesus Christ. 

When Paul was writing this letter to the Thessalonians, from some forsaken prison cell, from God 

knows where he wasn't sitting in jail because he had a  little too much to  drink the night before or that 

he got into a little fight with the guy at the bar. He hadn't killed anyone or robbed anyone. 

He was sitting in that jail cell because he was sharing the Gospel. So, let's notice a couple of things 

about that.  The first thing that stands out about this is that Paul is not sharing the Gospel because it 

makes him free and wealthy. It has not, and it will not make him wealthy and free. At least not 

monetarily. It does make him rich in one way, and that is, he can experience God's love poured out  on 

him as he shares not just a message about Jesus, but that he shares the Love of Jesus in his unique 

way as a follower of Jesus. 

He shares the Gospel of Jesus by letting the Love of God flow through him as he expresses it the 

best way he knows how, not only with words (that he has already said, are not flattery). But he is 

sharing it from a heartfelt love that despite being persecuted and mistreated, and shamed. He is 

still willing to share it. 

It is because he believes it, and he believes it because he has experienced it.   What he shares is 

what he has experienced from Christ Jesus himself...Grace, acceptance, Love, reconcilement. And 

that is what puts Paul right with God. 

He shares the Gospel of Jesus not with fancy words or mass media outlets, or social media quips 

and manipulating people to agree and share if you dare on Facebook. He simply shares himself. 

He does it gently, maybe even just a tad quietly. 

The second thing that Paul does and what the rest of this letter deals with is he shares with them 

what living in the Gospel is all about. As I said, it is more than just believing in the message that 

Jesus Christ died for our sins. It is believing that in hearing that, it calls for us to examine our own 

lives and to begin to pivot our lives to become more Christ-like. 

That does not mean that our personalities begin to look more and more like that of Paul or even 

Jesus, for that matter. What it does mean is that heed the call to live a more righteous life. 



To let go of our sinful nature is to let go of our desire to look out for number one first and foremost. 

To grab and take what we see that we can get our hands on no matter who it hurts, no matter the 

consequences.  Whether it is stealing, killing, maiming, raping, demoralizing, humiliating others, 

and no matter whether we think they deserve it or not, that is not meant to be our place. 

I just watched on PBS the other night the series on "The Men who built America." I learned a few 

things that I certainly did not know. But the thing that struck me the most was not so much their 

accomplishments in achieving a great discovery, or invention like Edison and the use of electricity, 

or Carnegie and steel, or Rockefeller and the power of oil.  But it was their cutthroat tactics to get 

what they wanted. There is no doubt that the discoveries and inventions that these men made 

were a great asset to the nation, but so was their massive greed, the main reason the nation 

nearly went bankrupt fighting to outdo each other in building wealth. The monopolies they were 

trying to amass not only led to the creation of the challenging game of Monopoly, but it is the 

reason that this nation nearly went bankrupt around 1896 and a very progressive young lawyer 

fighting for the rights of the common man entered into politics. 

His name is my namesake, William Jennings Bryan. Bryan was never successful in becoming the 

President to change that course of history, but he did manage to win a few converts because of 

what he believed. The first was Dale Carnegie, who wound up selling his Carnegie Steel to J.P 

Morgan, who renamed it U.S. Steel, and the other seemed to be a young man who was a lifetime 

republican by the name of Theodore Roosevelt. 

At that time, the average workday was 12 hours long, and they worked six days a week. Black, 

White, English, Irish, Protestant, Catholic, it did not matter. 

What those men of wealth did to the American workforce back around the turn of the twentieth 

century, the Pharisees, Sadducees, and the Temple's high priests were doing to the cause of 

religious faith for both Jew and Gentile. 

Religious life in and around Israel and Rome, like the average American's work life, had become 

increasingly unbearable. And though Jesus was sent by God to put a stop to it, and ultimately paid 

with his life for it, He won a few converts to believe that he would never really die. He would not 

die, because you see, he is the voice of and the Spirit of God's Love. 

Though his presence did not change the regime or power, it began to change people's hearts 

everywhere. Because he came in the name of Love, his message started to wake people up to what 

was most important. 

When we care more about one another, the way God calls on us to do in the first place, that is when 

this gift of Love rises up in us and takes root. But it has to be real in our hearts, not just something 

we profess. It has to be real, something that others will genuinely experience from us, not a cheap 

copy. 



That is truly the only way we can honestly share it.   To believe it and to live it.  

Jesus was asked, what is the Greatest Commandment? And his answer was, 

"Love the Lord your God with all of your heart, mind, and soul." And then he 

continued, "And there is another that is like it.  Love your neighbor as yourself." 

And in another Gospel story, Jesus tells a parable of a Jewish man being 

attacked by robbers and left for dead. And a Samaritan, whom Jews despised, 

came along, and helped the man and made sure that he was taken care of. At 

the end of that parable, Jesus asked the Pharisee, who was challenging him, 

who was the neighbor? 

Let me encourage you as Paul encourages the Thessalonians, and as Jesus 

tried to encourage his fellow Jews, share the Gospel, share it not only by 

telling your story of how you know that Jesus loves you. But share the Gospel 

by showing your neighbor authentic, honest to goodness love, mercy, and 

hope, with an encouraging word or two of your own. And that is how you can 

be an evangelist. 

 


